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Friday, 11 August 2023

42 Burdekin Crescent, St Ives, NSW 2075

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 1201 m2 Type: House

https://realsearch.com.au/42-burdekin-crescent-st-ives-nsw-2075-3


Contact agent

Soaking up stunning National Park vistas, this light drenched and recently updated home exudes style and comfort. The

home sits north-east facing in a quiet family focused street, delivering a floorplan with a penchant for entertaining and a

flexibility that can accommodate a range of family needs. Stunning contemporary floors flow throughout the bright

interiors that include a luxury stone wrapped kitchen, designer bathrooms, master wing with an ensuite and versatile

lower level family room or 4th bedroom/guest suite with an ensuite. Outside is equally as alluring featuring a substantial

entertainer's deck with views, level lawns for the kids and garden terraces. Take advantage of this outstanding

opportunity and secure a superb North Shore lifestyle steps to the bus, parks, St Ives Public School and St Ives High

School.Accommodation Features:* Private and bright, superb engineered flooring* Glass framed central staircase, ducted

a/c* Spacious free flowing living and dining rooms* Stunning luxe stone wrapped induction kitchen* Neff oven and

steamer oven, powerful rangehood* Designer bathrooms, three upper level bedrooms* All with custom robes, master

with ensuite bathroom* Walls of windows provide views from many rooms* Versatile lower level 4th bed, family room or

guest suite with a new ensuite and external accessExternal Features: * Quiet street setting, fenced and secure from the

road* Superb double entry doors with keyless entrance* Generous level lawn at the rear plus terraces* Exceptional

covered deck with sweeping green views* Garden shed/workshop, under house storage* Spacious lock up double parking

with storageLocation Benefits:* 300m to 582 bus services to St Ives shopping and Gordon Station* 400m to 194 city

express bus services* 750m to Barra Brui Oval* 1.4km to St Ives High School* 1.5km to St Ives Public School* Close to St

Ives Shopping Village* Moments to Masada College, Brigidine College and Sydney Grammar* Quick drive to

ChatswoodContact    Coco Cui Roskam  0422 683 409Disclaimer: All information contained here is gathered from

sources we believe reliable. We have no reason to doubt its accuracy, however we cannot guarantee it.


